Sierra Village Fund
During one week at Alasdair Fraser’s Sierra Fiddle Camp you’ll see and hear teenagers, elders
and youngsters jamming, guitarists playing intently in the brick dome, joy on the face of the
cellist who just “got it”, the wild abandon of everyone on the dance floor, philosophical
musings on the physics of music, the resonance of the full camp playing together, and the
private moments of instrument and musician finding the groove. With an outstanding local,
national and international faculty and a village of eager players, Sierra Fiddle Camp is an
experience not to be missed.
Many would thrive by having the opportunity to spend a week at camp – someone picking up
a fiddle for the first time, others who are sharpening already keen skills, or a person of any age
discovering the joys of expressing themselves on one of the many instruments and musical
styles taught at camp.
Sierra Village Fund is the resource we use to defray the cost of camp for promising and
deserving musicians, as well as for music teachers who carry the spirit of the village back to
their students. Additionally, money from the fund is used to help develop and broaden the
vision of camp.

With help from funds collected last year,
40 musicians are attending this year’s camp.
Yes! I want to support the Village
Alasdair Fraser Sierra Fiddle Camp
Sierra Village Fund
P.O. Box 219
Nevada City, California 95959

Check ❏

Name_______________________________

❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

Address_____________________________
____________________________________
Email _______________________________

Visa ❏

Mastercard ❏

Credit Card #__________________________________
Expiration Date________________________________

$50
$100
$250*
$500*
$1000*

* If donating $250 or more,
would you like to have your
name etched into the Sierra
Camp dance floor as a
permanent thank you?

If you would like to make a larger financial gift,
please contact Jan Bedayn at (530) 274-3385,
or Sally Ashcraft at (530) 292-1033

*Please make checks payable to Alasdair Fraser’s Sierra Fiddle Camp.
AFSFC is part of Scottish Fiddlers of California, a CA. non-profit 501(c)(3) corporation #1532328
*During camp this form may be brought to the Village Funds Tent, or use the mailing address above.

